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THE OLD STOTODT.
■Tnninnwm— ■ n tf.r-T

that aliabby’*Surtont th&a their
could easily-fibnjectuse,. 'ThatW W l3 |h?y
Tight, was iSflepdify"tnttJb mitntest- ,E 'T“

When weLd imteced'Gl&W,
propelling tihe BudtVSrod,’
our conveyance jra?

carrftie drawn by'fottr beautiful horns, drove
the opposite direction The oloquence of

his equipage made the dandies apnng to their

fee

I had ta^"^c ;t^etUXrgftna OGIMt-oacbes-which0GlM-
t-oacbes-which of coramenciog a short

8 fZ’m inchlaadß of Scotland. As we rat-

f? i .?™. Prince Street,.lhadleisure to.suryey.

mvVe low travelers Immediately opposite to

me sat two dandies of the first order dressed in

white great coats_and_ Belcher_>andy erehiete,
and emdrwilU a cigar in his mouth, which
they puffed away with a marvellous compla

sata -modosT and'comcly yohng
woman In a widow’s dress, with an

nine-months oldin herarms. ■
of tKejpnthfnl mourner and.her babe mfc «e

- that t£Ty belonged to the I
and althoughi the ’dandies
rnite-glonccuttbe mother, at
and settled, sorrow which»be> to

On, the.otheriuJa-o^th^widow_^t^yo^S
gentleman of plant «1 P Ljj till 1 'notice of'
who seemed csp?cia%to a“

not absolutely
the dandies iiis e?vt , nlj_ enduredmorethread bare, hutU "’fd percdvemany con-

' -m'pif in :Belcher lian:lkei ,chiera. ; Th^yP^Ila 6 -

Uemen coiled asmall portmimteau in his hand
_

? that it could not possibly
morn than a change'“

ibis arUclealsuappparcdloarresttheeJ^°
aoncs of fashion opposite; whose, .wanlrobevio
TpYobobihty, were more voluminous; rhetor
they were paid for or npt, might be anoiuec

' E&S&ss&r*
guard,’ said one of

- so Tominquired his companion
■‘lt may capsize the coach,” rqjoiued Oiefiral

a sally at which both indulged in a ba ™‘ °f
Lnghter; hnt of which the owner of the.2°.r *

: wlt-ni-Bmogh the hlood mpunted- slightly into

his cheek took no notice whatever
While we were changing horses. al Jb® U

,

town of Uphall, an aged begger aPPrf®h"

. SonthU hat for alms. Jbe “lf nenee
athim with scorn. I gave lum afew hatf-pen^e,
and" the young widow, ®

„oung gentle-
handgcntly on he

dies looked at eash..Other, ■;....
.

5 ,“Showing off, Jackj” says ono. ,

* Ay, nyer successful at ear lastbenefit, you
rejoined tbeuther, and both again burst

To'THE Editohs of the MoHnimo Post:
• Gentlemen: Your paper of this,morning con-
ing an unwarrantablestricture on Big-
ler’s appointment of Flour!-Inspector for West-
ern Pennsylvanian - Invlhe article Blinded to you
display as much,ignorance on the subject of.Flonr
Inspector ‘‘for this city,” as yon attributed to

Mr. Sims as a judgeof flour.-
Mr, G.-isnot only appointed Inspector “/or

Ikii ciCy blit for all that part of I’ennst/lmma
.Westi ot the..JHountains;- he is therefore not

• Wliatbeautiful grays !” cried one; “Iwod-

der who they can belong
.. He is a bftppyjcllow, anyhow, replied the

other l 'T would give half of Yorkshire to call

Fo!t

On the JDeatfc ofiitfle Children.
v,i ... iv ,-,*m

BT( K. BROWSE

During the presentwmterthe Angel of Death
has been passing'over our city, andmaiiya pley*

ful, happy little one, whose innocent mirth hail
gladdened manya parents’ heurt, has been taken
from the warm fire-aule, to sltimVpm the quiet
house of the dead; the cold and silent topb.—
Often has the new-fallen snow been displaced to

hollow out the last resting plaoe for little ones,

them mfco.”
Tbe stag© coach ami the travelling carnage

atopDed.it the Buck's Jleadat thesame ffloment,

and a foo|lman in. laced, livery, springing from

belrrad the latter, looked first insiie,apd tiien at,
tlie top of tbe former, when.i be. lifted ;.bis, bat
witha emile of reapeotfal recognition, • •

“Are you all well at tbe.castle, Robert: ~,

“ All well, toy Lord,”,replied.:the footman.
‘ At tlic'sound of that monosyllable ;tlie,faces
of the exquisites became visibly,elongated;-hut
without taking tjie .slightest-,notice: of them or
their confusion, the nobleman,'politely-wished,
fne goodmorning, and desceuded,froto theooach,
caused the footman; to* place Ihb cloak,and de-
spised portmanteau m-the-carnage.' He then ,
stepped into it'himself~nnd thofootman getting

i up behind, the coaohtoantouchcd.thc.leader veTV
islightly with his whip,. and the eqpipSgc and,
I ffieir noble owner were soon out of sight,

41 Pray what nobleman latliat?” said one ol

the dandies to the, landlord, as wo entered the

'"t" The Earl of sir,” replied the land-
lord- “one of .the best men, nswell as the noh-
est in Scotland:” ■-• ' ~.

.

<■ The’ Earl of T” repeated the dandy,
turning, to his.companion ;. “ what asses we have
been! /There's an end of nil chance of being

allowedlo Bhoot ou his estate,”
“0 yes' wo may bum our letters of intro

election when we please,” rejoined biß

ion; and silontly and crest-fallen, both walked
up stairs to their apartmoot.

dear to a parent as their ownsou}.. The diseases
peculiar to Infancy and childhood, have been

unusually fatal this winter. Many a door has
borne the sign of mourning-and death, and in

many papers have we read the short and simple
words that Bpeak of the departure of some loved |
and innocent child to the spirit world. Cold and (
carelessly are the words read by the man of the

world, that announce to the wirld that “Charlie
or Annie is deadbut Oh, what a tale of sor
row do these short funeral notices .tell! We
have said that disease and death had been busy

lailg Burning

“bdletted on the people of Allegheny.’ The

better understanding of this matter would have

savodyon-this Lirade against Gov. Bigler—and
wonldhaveprompted a different sentiment of

expression towards Mr. Garvin. Tho writer is

unknown to, and does not know Mr. Garvin per

sonally—presuming, however, thnt ho ib quali

lied to have the office, ns no flour dealer or

manufacturer of flour can do so, is more than

can be said of the individual to whom you, no

doubt, allude, as “ one ofour citizens," whose pe-
titions for signatures were circulated last July.

(a time very unappropriate,) who is a. dealer in

flour Further, his petitions for Flour Inspector

were not signed by meu engaged in the flour

business, although “many deserving gentlemen

of our city" did sign them no doubt-so did
nearly all the flour dealers and manufacturers
in this city. As also “many deserving gentle-

men,” as well also, did many m the counties in

terested sign a reoommendation for the appoint-

ment of Mr. Stapleford, (who, by the by, is a

good Democrat,) for the office. Gov. Bigler lias

thought Gti (and no doubt properly,) not to ap-
point either. The county of Mercer has as

good a claimfor the appointment as Allegheny
_or “ this city,” althdugh “ deserving gentlemen
of onr city ” had signed a recommendation for

■ one of her own citizens” as long ago ns last

UORt
WWMW

Harper & Phillips, Editors * Proprietors.
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DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

FOR PRESIDENT OP THE TOJITED STATES 1

(AMES BUCHANAN

lUvet Intelligence, dei-1
’ 1

STifAJiEii St. ieit? taliew
that the'statementswhichwepubliBhedr«flpwi
ingHub Steamer, aWf muqh 'exaggerated,
is only very badly aground, add except aoan
omnghertrlp.wiUprohablysttStainnuJnateri
injury. This is what we infer from a dispatcn
which we have seen.—St. Lotus Union.

OF • PENTJSYI.VANIA;
*. *rf™n o/lto Cmcmtio*.

summer, ■
As to the present deputy, whether he will

practice on youradvice to “ resign at once in or-

der to Bave Mb credit with the people of Pitts-

burgh,” remains to be Been.

The appointment of Mr. SMplcford as Depu-
ty, is hailed with much satisfaction by Millers

£d dealers in flour, us well by all those who

are in favor of fair dealing and an to
‘ false tare and short weight

■ Pittsburgh, 6 Feb., 1852.

jig- The steamer De Witt Clinton, recently
lost by being snagged m the Mississippi
was laden with Bugar and molaßseß for Wheel-
ing. Stenbepville and. Pittsburgh She was
owned by Capt. Devinney, Mr. Reynold, the
Clerk, and citizens of Steubenvdle. The boat

was valued at $lO,OOO, and was insured m the
•Western -and Delaware Mutual offioes-in Pitts-
burgh for s7,ooo.r—LouumUa Cgmjer.

Steaheb Washington Sohk.—We learn from
the officers of the Pawnee, that the steamer
Washington, Capt, Hazlep; from Nashville, with
a cargo of pig iron for Pittsburgh, had sunk at

Rock Island, in the Ohio, and broke in two-
,
she

was Bunk by tho ice, and it tft tkongbt will prove
a total loss. The O, W. Sparhawk was_ along-

side taking off her furniture. The Washington
wae a stern wheel boat, and was owned ln Pitts-

i burgh. —Louisville Coro.

BaEAKINO OP OP THE Rivee at Louisvilie.among the little children of our city. That
fearful disease, the Bcarlet Fever, has darkened
the light of many a home. The little dancing
fdfet have ceased their gambols, and many a

bright eye has suddenly been closed in death,
many a fair, rosy cheek has brightened with the
fearful fever, and finally paled into the marble
hue of death. Weeping and woeand desolation
have been in many homes; tears have fallen
over sweet young faces, over whom the coffin-lid
was about to close. Soft clustering hair has

been fondly smoothed book, and warm kisses

pressed for the last time on,bps from which the

breath of life hod passed away forever. There
has been bitter, bitter weeping, amid the sound
of the closing coffin, the funeral prayer, the sad
rido to the open grave, and the agonizing sound
of the fresh earth on the coffin that holds the

precious form, so lately cherished with a moth-
er’s yearning heart, a father’s tender care. It

Was onr lot, some few weeks ago, to enter a

death-stricken home, and behold a sceneof unu

sual sorrow. The parents had already mourned
the death of two of their oherishod ones. They

had now two angel daughters in.-the world above,
when disease made Its appearance, and after a

short week’s suffering the spirit of the little
Arabellapassed away to join the countless num-
ber of little children who circlearound the throne

of Jehovah. The heart-stricken parents turned
from her death-bedbnt to wntch the dying strug-

gles of their younger darling, whose imploring

eyes turned on them for aid. So intensely did
the poor child suffer that the weeping mother at

last rejoiced to see her at rest, though it was

that of death. Arabella diod on Sabbath, and
on the following day her little sister joined her

in Heaven. The scene was most sad and dis-
tressing as we entered the parlor and beheld the
two small black ooffins, containing the little
sleepers Here they lay, wrapped inthat strange

deep slumber, from which nothing but the voice

of tho Almighty can arouse. \et the voice that

called these little ones home, is a voice of gen

lioness and love. Bereaved parents look to

Jesus. Behold, by the eye or faith, those pre-

cions little ones, in hts arms, resting on that

bosom that is even now filled with the most ten

der compassion for you. You love your child-
ren, they have but passed from your tender care
to onewho loves them with a far more exceeding
love than yours, with a love that is inGnito.—
Can you not yield them as jeyels for his crown,

the crown that adornes the brow that was once
crowned with thorns for yon. Are tboy not safe
with Him! They are not dead, they have ohnng-
cd their residence, c,and gone to livo with the
Lord Jesus—amid the glory and brightness, the
joy and raptures of Heaven, are tho countless
numbers of those happy redeemed little ones

who always behold the face of our Father in

Heaven.

FOB VICE FBK6IDEHT :

-WILLIAM R. KING,

Wc rive place to the above communication,

from a highly esteemed friend, whose business

sagacity we have for many years respected, bnt

in the matter on which he writes ns, we are ap-

prehensive that peculiar feelings have prompt-

ed him to evade the material facts of the ques-
tion.

In our objection to the appointment or tho

Flour Inspector for the city of Pittsburgh, we

made no attack upon Gov. Biatsa. He is no* a

man that we would attack without “sufficient

cause,” but wc claim the privilege of pointing

out his mistakes, and, in doing so, we hold our

selves responsible to the party that made him

Governor of Pennsylvania, and not to every one

who may desire to objeot to our sentiments—

Aside from the respect that wo entertain for him
as the Executive of our great State, we look

upon him with the same favorable light we re-

gard every other honest Democrat: esteem him

os an honorable, trustworthy member of tho

party, and will sustain him in every measure
that is calculated to advance the interests and
welfare of the State.

to bis supposed pTofessißD,
the blood again mounted.into the young gc

'when the wind began to nee. and the gatbenng
approacbmg ebower Th^

dandies:began to prepare their ““’f ' in „

' thaiTOTinpr r&ntleman m the surtout, y g

to widow. permymg thatahewos
bntindiffercntly. providedSS; inquired of the guard tf the coach tvm,

;*U inside, v Being answered m
:he:ttddressed;tKe mourner
told her there was every of a-smart

- .fthoWerr expressed hisregret
he' takeninto to coach; and concluded by o

~

ing her.touse of his cloak. . ~ d
»ItwiU protect you so far, said he, an

at-atUventa it willprotect the baby.
! ' The widow thankedhim in a modest and respeoKZer, aad saidthat, to_
■to infant she would be glad tohave the closK,

tfhewould not suffer for.the'wantof.tbtoseW.
:: her that he should not, beingac

to all kinds of weather .

“His surtout won’t spoil, said one of to

"'dandles in, a tone of.
besides; ;my dearj' the cloak will hold you both.

IhlWg gentleman, turning quickly round
Addressed the speakerin a tone ofdignity which

r ■ lehallnever forget. ..

** Xam not notnaturally .quarrelsome, ’ .
-

-> yet itifl quite possible younmy provoke me too

Both the eiqiusitcs turned as pale, as death-
shrunk inspite of themselves into their natural
insignificance; and., toy :scarcelj-opened.. ;tbeir
lipsfeven to each other, during tho remainder

the young gentleman with
- thesamepoliteness and dehoacy as if he had

been assisting a lady of quaUty wiih h^sbawl.
Proceeded to wrap the widow and herbaby in his

•ftoakT He had. hardly accompliEhed this, when
a smart shower of rain mingled with hail, com-
menced. Being myself provided with n cloak,
to «pe of which was efficientlylarge to enve

toeX prelect my head, I offered the y oung
gentleman my umbrella, which he readily ac.
cepted, hut held it, os I remarked, in a manner

‘ better calculated to defend the widow than him

"-■fwbenwPreached West Craig’s Inn, the sec-
' ond stage from Edinburgh, therein oeased, and

to young gentleman, politely returning me my
rmbreUafbegatfto relieve the young widow of

his dripping cloak, which he shook over the side

-rf tbe ccMh, and afterwards hung it on the reil-

-mg t.X Then turning to tbe yonng widow
if she would take any refreshment,

and uponher answering m thenogativc.-Mpre
. ceeded to enter intoconversation with her as,

- *%« yon travel far on this road, m» ™ t
-.“ About sixteen miles farther, air. p

theooach about sir: mile? on tho otheT side of

your friends dwell hereabouts ?
_

'' ' “'Yes, - sir,' they do. lam on the way to my
' father’s bouse.”

“?esy °sl/”a
reid

9tle poor woman, raising her
' -handkerchief to her eyes, and sobbing

“lamreturning to him a disconsolate widow,

after a short absence of ;twoyears.
“Is your father m good circumstance-

_

. “ He will never Buffer me or my baby to want,
.• air , while he has strength toi labor -fpr m . but
'-‘- he i*.himself in poverty—a day laborer on the

• - of’thfi Eml of H ,«■

At to mention of this nobleman s name to
: young gentleman colored a little, but it m*

• 'evident demotion was not of an unpleasant
: rnatow- “ What is your father’s name?” said

he.
. ■“ Jameß Anderson, sir.

“ And his residence T” • ;
“ Bhnkbonny.”

.
, ,

. .
„

-

> - “ Well* i trust, that though desolate, sofar
;• as this world is concerned, you know something

5 brHimwho is the father of the. fatherless.- and

-IT 'judge-of the widow. .If so, your maker is your
and to Lord of Hosts is his name- ,

; jbleBS Qo d that through a piops

: ’ Parent’s care, I know something of the powerof
iV Pf Divine grace, and to consolations of the.

- M>hnsbandr to; though a tradesman,.
wdsa man'who: feared God above many. ,

“The remembrance of that must tend muc

times hut at other
' «TmV. ready to sink. My father’s,poverty

times Ipm .my baby.

B . helplessness, and

my oto delicate health, are frequently too much

he will provide for you

‘

b6Bvtoatoo^tbecoach was agin m motion,- ,
and though mo frbm |

; time, to noise of ,to W^vr10
:* „„ *l,. ,i-n diea I

1.«5.gU dirfrtj* <L .m.tW, 1
- I whispered something totkocqtnp&tilMV

_

... ;
. the wordß. “Methodist parson," alone were .

'At Airdrie nothing particular QOBnrted ;.wh.en ,
wc got about half way between that town Ma
Glasgow, wo orrived ata cross roadf -where the (

• widow expressed a wish to be set down,—Tbe,;
1 ’ young gentleman, therefore;" deßired the driver,
,

to stop, and springing'-himself from, the coach,
:

’

took theinfantin hisarmß, andthon alongwith-
the guard assisted her to descend;- 1 ' - .

“May God reward yon,” said she, as he .re-
turned. tobaby to her, “ for ;your_ kindness to .

' '

thewidow and to fatherless this day.’-’
“ And may he bless yon,” replied ho, “with

all soiritnal consolation in, fffirmt Jesus.’’
•

- On aavine. he slipped something into her
bend; the widow opened it instinctively;; I

twoPovereigns-glitter on her palm;; phe i

_ topped a fear%on the money and turned op Db.
Shodgbass -We learn from

around to thankherkenefector, W. Snodgrass,

n
Seteqnent and gratefnl look— one of the most energetic Citizens of that place,

nressedher infant convulsively to herbreast and., died a few days since Mr. S. had manyfriends
a i-ffialkcdliumedly away- .■. > in.tMs city, who will regret to, of hiß,de-
-~~Uo other passenger wishing to Blight at,the

same place, we were soop again mrapid motion . .

towards to great emporium,of the ytest ofocot-
.. .. fYagnmn Law. Joinutan.—We have received

land. Hot ft word was
, the January and February numbers of this val-

wh«h. i™.»<—.
-

of his’reimteiiance,' was evidentiyj:eyolriiig and edited byT. Walker and M. E. Cturffcn,
* "somescheme of benevolence in his mind. The melnbelB 0f the bar of that city Every mem-

SS °flegaIprofession Bhou,dmbßcribefor

fd ftiS was more nnder this work

Or ALABAMA;

feet to tkt lame decision.

g®-We publish a very pretty sketch in to

day’s paper, entitled," On, the Death of Little
Children,” by onr fair correspondent Maboarst
K BboVne, formerly Miss Cctbueut. We are

pleased to find that Mrs. Bbowhe, in the midst
of her domestic duties, still finds time to give

utterance to her? thoughts for the press. Her

productions are always welcome.

Call for n Meeting In Relation to the
Louisville Canal.

' We publish below, a call for a citiieDßVmeet-
ing, on "Monday nest, the 9th mat, at Philo
Hall, for the purpose of-adopting some efficient

measures, with the view of freeing the Ohio river

from the obstructions which at present exist at

Louisville- This is a very important matter,

and every citizen of Pittsburgh—merchant,

manufacturer, and -trader, is deeply interested
in it The navigation of the Ohio has too long

been obstructed by the Canal at Louisville. The
work should bo doubled in capacity, and placed
under the charge of the government. Our citi-

zens have lately held a meeting urging upon

CongreßS the importance of a Ship Canal at

Sault Ste- Marie : lot them now, with the Bame

unanimity and enthusiasm unite in urging upon
that body the importance and necessity of taking

under their special care and protection, the Ca-

nal at Louisville.
Pittsduboh. Feb. G,1852.

Bat, ia doing this, wo ore not bound to ap-

prove of all Gov, Bioi-kb b appointments, any

more than we are to say that tho communication

of “ Justice” is courteous or to the point. Flour

manufacturers in Pittsburgh may desire that an

Inspector should be appointed, that will keop a

vigilant eye upon all who come into competition
with their interests, but, they should remember,

tljat others besides themselves, have a right to

embark in tbe business, and that they, as well

as others, may be obnoxious to tho charge of

false tares and light weight. Country millers

have not tbe advantage onr city manufacturers
enjoy, of having on Inspector, who is OUO a

Sealer of Weights. They have to depend upon
their scales as they find them, and while they

are acting honestly towards their customers,

they may uncautiously make mistakes which
will subject them to tho oonsure of the Deputy

Inspector and tbe Deputy Sealer of Weights

and Measures—one and tbe same person—when
they bring their produce to the Pittsburgh mar-

ket Wo do not say that such will be the case,

but it might ocour under any other administra-
tion, than tho one now in power.

Our correspondent takes great oredit to him-

self from the fact that ho knows that Mr. Gab

vis was appointed Inspector for tho Western

District, instead of for “ this city.” Our cor-

respondent knows full well, that there is no

county in the Western District where flour is

inspected, except in Allegheny. That Pittsburgh

is the point where the article is bought and sold,
and thatPittsburgh Is the placo whero it must be

inspected, if at all, is manifest to every citizen of

common sense. That Mr. Gabvih is not a oiti-

xen of Pittsburgh, is well known, and that Mr.

Gabvis will ever inspect a barrel of flour to be

shipped from Pittsburgh, every citizen enter-

tains serious doubts ; and, that if ho Bhould in

Bpeot it, no miller would believethat ho has that

practical knowledge required t» pass an intelli-
gent opinion upon its quality. For these rea-

sons, we deemed the appointment of Mr. Gabvih

as not only improper, but insulting to the people

of Pittsburgh, or tho Western District—if the

1 term is more agreeable to our correspondent,

i ii Justice” informs us that Mr. Stnploford had

a Btrong recommendation for the office from

many of the oounties interested. Thon, why

was he not appointed ? We admit that he had

i fl recommendation, and that it came from the
1.1oounties interested.” We ask, again, why.

I was he not appointed ?

I Ab our correspondent appears to bo posted

I up about the rights and wishes of the oounties
l of the district, will he give us the name of the

county that sent a petition in favor of the ap-

i pointment of Mr. Gabvih, or the namo of a man

I that recommended him, besides the editor of tho

1 Vereer Pras 1 We are confident that he cannot

Ido it When Mr. Garvin went to Harrisburg,

tho object of his mission was to be appointed
Inspector in Ph ilodelphia. He failed in his aim

there, but permitted himself to be seduced into

the acceptance of a smaller favor, which he

oould “ farm out,” and which would gratify him

I in the folly of taking an office, the duties of

| which he is incompetent to disohargo. Nor do

l wo believe he over intended, when he accepted
l tho office, to inspect a barrel of flour during the

I term of his appointment. Mr. Stapleford, a

I competent man as we are Informed, is his deputy,
I attendß to tho duties of the office, and hands over
| the profits to Mr. Garvin, per mail, who lives

I sixty miles from the point where he is required
to discharged his offioial duties,

i We have said more on this subject than we had
intended- But our great respeot for onr esteem-

I cd correspondent, has induced us to give his com-
| munloation a favorable notice, and at tbe same

time to explain our motives for referring to this

matter at all.
It will not do for “Justice” or any other wri-

ter to acouse us of assailing prominent Demo-

crats. We have not been in the habit of doing

bo To do it iB not our vocation ■, nor is it to

our taste We are the editors of a democratic

journal; pledged to the public to give them cor-

rect information onall subjects; and if m doing

so wo happen to annoy the tender points of

an amateur Flour Inspector, or those, who are

in love with him withoutknowing him, but love

him merely from the fact that he was appointed
by the Governor, we oonnot help it. All things
nmst take their-conrse; :and ours Is well de-

fined in this as well as in every othermatterthat

concerns the punty and dignity of the Demo-
cratic party, and we will follow it withjwfiw

to airmen. -

Jons B. GcTiisie. Esq.—,
Dear Sir: You ore respectfully requested to

call apublic meeting of the citizens of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny, on Monday the 9th inßtant, at J

P M-f'it Philo Hall, on Third street, to

secure tbo most efficientmeansof overcoming the

obstruction to the navigation of the Ohio river,

arising from the Palls at Louisville, and memo-

rializing Congress upon this subject, so import-

ant to the growing commerce of the west.
Bakowell, Pears A Co., Jones & Quigg,
John Anderson, Livingston, Itoggen A Co,

1 K Moorhead. Ogden A Snowden,

Robinson & Minis, Lewis Hptchiuson,
.1- Schoonmakcr & Co., Wm. K. Hsrt,

Palmer, Hanna A Co., J. C. Bidwell,
Wm- Wilkins, E. D. Gazzam,
Lyon; Shorb & Co., J. C. Pettigrew,
M Hampton, Wm. Eichbaom
Neville B. Craig, Brown, Philips & Co.,

John Graham, Jamas S. Craft,

John Harper, John Biseoll,
Thos Phillips, R. 8. Hays,

L. Harper.

MAvon’s Office, 1
Pittsburgh ,

Feh. 6, 1869. j
Conformably to the wishes of the foregoing

signers, a Public Meeting of the .citizens of

Pittsburgh and vicinity, will be held at Philo
Hall, on Monday the 9th met., at 3 M

.J. B- GUTHRIE, Mayor.

APPB A I*-TO THE LADIES'

Arabella and Matilda
There was weeping in the chamber,

Each face was full of gloom.
For the gentle Arabella,

Woe sinking to the tomb.
Ob, them was bitter weeping,

Beside the little one,
But the sweet, sad oyea, were closing,

Soon the young life was gone.

They smoothed tho sunny tresses.
And closed the loving eyeß,

And said that “ Arabella
Was an angel m tho skies.

But she, the sweet Matilda,
The youngest and the pet,

“ 0 God would spare her to them,
He would not tako her yot.

Sho was her father Ts darling,
She would watch beside the door,

To meet him when returning,■ Were those happy days all o’er?
Alas, her cheek was paleing,

To her sister’s marble hue,
And soon her spirit hastened,

To be M heaven too.

Yet mourn not weeping parents.
Though yc see their face no more,

They bavo joined their little sisters,
They have only gone before.

Oh, how in meok submission,
’Neath a father's gentle hand,

And prepare to enter heaven,
And join thathappy baud.

Thero will be found in our columns to-day, a

most truly patriotio and stirring appeal to the

women of the Wcat, and of our country gener-
ally, on behalf of the cause of oppressed Hun-

gary; which has been prepared under the

authority of the “ Ladies’ Association of the

Friends of Hungary,” for Pittsburgh, Allegheny,

and their vicinities. The ladies of our oities have

moved in. thiß matter in a manner worthy the

descendants of republican sires, They draw upon
i the records of tire-past, for material with which

to nerve the souls of theirever;kind,;aud benev-
olent, and devoted sex,, in entering upon this
greatfield for philanthropy, and nobly call upon
tbeir sex to Use their influence throughout, the

extent ofour country, in paying bock to oppress-
ed Europe, with even tenfold interest, all that

she ever gave to us in the time of our utmost

need The ladies of .our vcinity have so nobly
acted themselves; anil now so eloquently appeal
to their sox to aid in carrying forward the great

work, that we cannot for a moment doubt the

; success of their endeavors. The instinots of
woman arc ever right. Her feelings are always

on the side of Goodneßß and Mercy: and when

wefind the Sex so warmly enlisted m any cause

ss they are in.that of Hungary, we cannot help

feeing that tintame u nght.

CITIZENS* 1

InraranceCompaiiyof Pittebßrghvi
C «. HU-MEY, President,.

-
- SAMUEL U MARSHELLi Secretary*

OFFICE* 9* WATKE STBSKT,
between Hlarktl and.Wood street,,

qj> nunni Unit ana Cargo Risk**

On the Ohio and Mississippi Ruicre andtnhutana.
Wort

sfyignMnnna Trtnsportnimu

directors -

.. s
~ Win Larimer, Jr.,

CG.Huaspy, Sam'lMKter.William Bagaley, William Bingham,
Hugh D. Ring, - n. Debaven,
Robert Dunlap, Jr, praheis Seifert,

Wal.erßryan.,
aac

r
MpeS«S“'Bt- oas

amusements.
IMIM JOSEPH C FOSTER

trtcu tfAimuum-VM Tier and e/n <

Dr«»Secondand Third Ttcrt 25c.;. B««<rved ae»w W UKW
Circle,75Cents, large Figure Boxes, entire,Bd,iw,»»»
Plicate Boxes entire, *5,00

,
• ‘ive '

Doors open at 6J.o’clock.. Certain,tier* at .
.

Nones to las Poauc.—The Theatre ‘ 5 d .
warm and comfortable, by the muoduciionnf atovea ano^
PS{p” Farewell Benefit andpositively the lastappear-
once

evening, February 7,1854. the

ed Tragedy ot ■ •.• ' .
A D 121*0 JCTHa- 'i „

' '

Adelgaiha, X*ogan
licama, •

• : -
....... Mtss Ci Logan* •

--PolkaSwiss—- _ jc Uflilc. OceADUv
1be whole toconclude ■wiifi

UONEVMOON,t r
Juliana, - !t
Volame,
Jdgne*, •».» «i * * Mr* ItOßtuu -

JJj* On Monday*,B^ncfiv:nCvMtn OwFGSXER, when
ihe coraedyof NAT.UtofctfSitfOBLKMENf. wilFUoper*
formed. »

Pf BB I^E^”cTOmPANY4 HARHtSBURo.PA•^r-SScample capital, and aflotds BU^l!Hr nrffl.io n fa City u,,t*
of cheapness, safety and amUsola<
Coumfv Merchants and owners of Dwelling turn

ted or country CARRIER, Actuary,

hovl* Branch Office, S 4 Southfieldat, Pittsburgh, .

We clip the following 'from on article in the

Courier of the 2nd. We are sorry to learn that
many of our enterprising Coal Merchants have

Buffered by the calamity:.
“The destruction among the■ eoalboats was

immense, and scarcely one escaped nudeathed.
There were seventeen boats sunt in fill,, tne
greater portion of which were fully laden for
the south. A pair ofboats was sunk just above

the mail boat landing. An «ffort was to

check them as the ice was Bweejilng by, but tne

lines were broken and a strong .meMt W;
ped nsnnder in a twinkling, and the boats sunk
In less than five Beconds. They went down.as

if eneulphed by a whirlpool, and the ne»t in-

stant only small fragments of the wreck apr
peared uponthe surface of the water, which
were swept off by the resistless maes.nison.
ward march, as if no impediment had rater-

VC
Messrs. Morison & McClosky lost four boats, .

Impsen & Owen lost three, Smitly <Bt Co. two,
S Clark & Co. three, L. l> Hyatt three, B. Col
lias one, C. htiller & Co. one; and, in addition,
some ten or twelve emptyboats were oamedofi

boats wereafterwars caughtby the
New Albany ferry boats, °“d
cipal losers were Morrison# McClosky and Imp-
sen & Owen, ‘whose boats wereheavily laden for

New Orleans.

SBWS ITEMS

Blutnal litre lnauranee.

THE KENTDCKY INSURANCE
At Covington, Kentucky.

Guaranty Fund 8180,000.

E- Insuresl.veo upon the Matuaiptan, at JointS^k

non received by- •»

Sauubl Dicworth , Medical Examiner. !lB^..
JBTNA insurance company,

or Hartford, Conn* .saOO.OOOCftpttal Sto&lt ,

. 44a*tf00
n4offi«of tiTe Pittsburgh A^«cyiniheStore Room

A LoomivNo, Agent.

orleanx Insurance Company,
ALBION, N. Y. , . : .

CAPITAL 0180,000, ...

Secured in accordance mth the General. Into-
ranee Law of the Stater

_ _ _

rr\uiZ above prosperous and1 Agent onTihe
mo . favomhte term., <=<>-‘>

N Yc
,

BS^jff Tr«“emn

Tho Steubenville Onion stales that theright of I
way for tho Pittsburgh and Steubenville, and

other railroads through Brooke and Hancook
counties, Va., has not yet been agitated in the
Virginia Legislature, but was expected to be I
shortly. - ~n j

James Forsyth has been arrested in Hew Or-

leans on a charge of having murdered Cecilia
I Briokhouse at Columbus. Georgia. He will be

| taken to Georgiafor trial.
_

Mr B W Dinsmore, near West Middleton, I
Washington county. Pa., lost his family of four

children in less than a month-two died from
Scarlet Fever.

The cash duties at New York, have fallen off |
1 nine hundred thousand dollars for the month of
January.

A mammoth Turkey, weighing thirty thru

pounds when picked, was recently sold in the
New York market .

A bill has passed the Senate ofAlabama, pro-
hibiting the introduction of slaves for sale into

that State.

- IrA-M WUUff
it MNTKH'S vmurjL Zhß kXHIBirrON OP

BKW CIIKHICAL. OIOAAJaAS,
N«irJDlaaohvlneViews, ntXißfayetto RAll. «

EVBBY EVENING THUS *

Wuhthc lxcry'.tDH cf Thmsday. ‘

Mu WJRlTEtttaltupl.WuJir in informingf. ' pub-
Jic lbattte will iniroduce, for the nr-sl m his

temh W!,»J,ta«^ iC[(ATOWi /,
( #

wh.chshall furpas*, forbeaut) and riehnes^aiiy 1 lung
ever exhibUetwatbit City “

The'Exhilmfoil wltfcotmhruea with trsdecUool the -

l.eni Dissolving ' Views: tirtbe eollecuou—anted* dir
number Ahoffl view ofs«W...the-Kheda Vaa- ~"outgSt Antoine, Pans, when Louis Pb.nippe wasde-
lliro.ied, ardav’ew ofa Fight in this Placeßmloren_fftheCacV of Hoie(ay

of June, 1848,—Willia varfetyhfNhWMetemoidhnjeaii.-
>rhe eveiune,i« entertainments* ]ocoiiefuafr'wiiirilie,faiv,v
famed CHEMlCAL.JJlOffXifl’SS.niuVirailveor the fol-
lowing subjects,"hnsoep.ib e to-all the changes peemisr
to tbeWaral day, TepreaenUiig t altir(T-*njollftl»htit-

■?llThfi HtßiorieaUuhjftctofjfc.UPrhß.Afi .OF.NATQLEQN,
ia« ii aj»peaTed"in ilie~ fct Ho*prtsi)‘flJi.|nvaMv *

•iinda viPWoflhe<*RANo.lJANAl»',Wj&iVi^!^ r

INTERIOR OF's*T MADKI.INKiU>ajiB)J N}glilView
Celebration or High Mans. —■— - ;,Yr.*foy;.;.

*

°

2- cents only-i Children onder 12 half
price Doors open oi 1-i kxhibiuo».-»cpini9ence*: at 74

7 Fall description lu-nmnlLbiiiSi .

i.tiuiiud Firemen’* inmranc*

ID- Will in.ure again.!FIRE and MARINE *“»*»

K*-l*

The New York Journal of Commercesays it is

feared that the peach and other fruit crops have

suffered severely throughout the country, from

the late cold weather, and-that, in many instan-

cos, peach buds in particular, appear to be dead-

ened at the germ.
The Daguerreotypists of Boßton, arc taking

daguerreotype likenesses very successfully by the

Drummond light. It is said that they canmeas-

ure tho effects of the light more nicely than they

can when taken by the sunlight.
Elizabeth Arnold, aged 92, died at the alms

house in Norwich, Conn., on the lbth uIL She
was cousin to Benodiot, and the last of his rein-

MARRIED i

DIKKCTOBB
w w Dallas, John Anderson!icC:
Wm.M Edgar, }} B 'yjlJ*?’'

wSSSg&gwood,
A ‘ An*William D W

PiiubnrKb Lift T»»ur»ne« pompai»F*"Pi“ B
CAPITALeiOO ,«OO.

ir-j--()pyicß*No. Vtt- Fqubmi &tbkbt. «QI
O-FFICERB:

President—James-S. HOOM-'v'..
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.

Leech,

Syia ,■ ’ -

* r

Directors o* the Pennsylvania ttnllroad.
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For Kent, _ i i
• TAVKRN STAUDi TEN-Pui-AliEt aud Stasl*.

A' In «irmWgli*ii>?-ihef;llurdipiers:iar,ppiiieHr(Mß,lieFLiryrtaKUtflg’”Jtwa geodpUegjotlmMnwit^md,
IM) be obtained at ihe low, rein orSHIO net aimom
l’osaea-ion wU. ».»««

- ■•«•_•. DUhfrßirmlngbß&rFitnry»?- .
' For Beat.

qiHE DWELLING HOUSE- imw ncfcntHqdibv-WTOf; ■••;:
I M StiMM. haq ,on CUff sweet* m Uio Sixth, Warf,

The Grouuds around the premises are .ample, amt the
situation delightful, commanding w view of -the two
cities and thesarrouoffingcountry;. .JJotandcolawater,
and bath fixtures, have been Introduced. mtoihe houses
i'ocßCBsion given an the Ist of Apnl * * i * j*:

Enquire at UieBank of Pittsburgh, of -< V *

fctMi , 3 ratm harpeb r

0,, Wednesday evening, Pehroory %.!inKRSONV
W V Alrirh- ot \Vjifllnnglon, Mr. A- C. llKNt»r.*Kauw.
of Piusburgh, to Miss KATE R- MILE.bRI youngeH
daughter of John Millrr,Ksq., Washington towny,

gj* With the above notice we received a liberal fere
*ent of Wedding Cake, for which the donor* have our

»bank* If the kind wishes of all who puriook of then
reioeoihrauce of tbe punier, can add any blue .to their
•late of double hupptues*, we bave not the slighieSj

doubt but that they will have a good tune of at, and ea

joy through life the pleaturable feeling thm must touch

Mir mind of every one whoit conscious th.it he (or »be,)

ha* remembered the printer

Nelson’. O.Ruerreotyp*., ]
/>0 jt 00m JBuildmgß, Third Strut.

LIKENESSES taken ill all weathers, A. Rl.jo.
tp m riving an accurate aruaticand animate,

cording to iw size and quality M
JO* Hours fur children, from 11 A..M. ta

k -

UiO -Likenesses of sicV or diseased P^"Oa > jfkcn l
in any pan of the city. inowtiy

- & Ear Luib j or .

'llll E very comfortable Urea siory.Brtek Dwelluigyar
sj;? the cornerof Hand and n
paired and improved -fgr-:Ais own,;pceppafloih by .t&A:
owner. 'Twolots on Duqucsne Way.now;occupied,by;
a Board ,Ynrd; sunatefiolow Ilay street, near-Jodge*
Jones’ lot, for years orforever ’

- ' 3
Aframe Dwelling onBratitfock street,aboveß.TaltE,

Esq , and sundry Uuildingiow inthe.ctty district*oirpyw-
nelual lease Apply at Ms o dice,144 Foitnhstreet;otO

fehC 31 -JAMES 3 OfiTAETT kt
' ' TDcnUnul Vaitntlneil

’ A' FINF dSsortnteniof c imc a:ij saaliincalskValeti*;
A; liite- 1u-u Civ-uni ;wni t- r suit; at j. -ri.?

IVOODWakO & HOWLANDS, 7} rt,irdjSl
„

V B Envelopes of vunous kinds und sizes. Also,OK
assorted variety orValentines,and Dpetry Cards,jftr
sale, not to lie equalieOtn the city. .. lend t

Hew Brlgltton Property ror Sstfi t
/CONSISTING of LOT No. tiCS, ra the .horoogtn of
Vj New Brizhton. The Lot t3.4a.feet .lnfront and ex-indme back lOTfeeL Erected lltereotr fact, splendid
two-stotyDnok Dwelling Koale-witli large JUlehen,
wide hatband finished parlors, end egleltttye steeping
aotrimems. The lot is arranged. with, retraces, and ,r;
nitrated wilb various kinds offrail, Bowers andshtnb-
berv t stiß4teils*tU>*n ■Cli«n'4>ttaaeB'iMa'UHl-aallMadlt»:i>.ti
-taiion- ntid 'cOinjnEinds a deligtilfu!. vlew of the Ileuycr .
Biver Bhtlraad and surruuiidmg country;- ,

I Will be sold nta apßlrttirt»
I . .:• M’LKaN, moffitt A CO,
I . (ebo-.. ■ . t, . No. 31 Fifth street,.

a TTBNTIUNiDUtIDESNIE'feBEVa-r-There will be
«K atftadjoutnedmeeting ofaSla Carps held .at•Wi.lkua
I llall on Saturdayevening next,at 7 o’clock.

IhMietnnl auenaneirisirrones|ed;:<By.OfdeT. w
febe.lt JOHN qoll.VO. SR., Secretary.

DUST’S MERCANTILE COLLEGE,
Third Street* £•••■:. \ ; ■tr-T FST A BUSHED IV 1.8*0« ■ incoipoTßicOy.ihFZegkiatureVacttJiu—P DUFF, Principal; Aulhoi uftbe;v Norin

American Accountant w ana M Western Steamboai-Ac
connum ” Professor of'Book-Keeping and Comuler-,
CII

j Professor of Commercialand Or- ,
of ihe Pittsburgh Oar, :

‘‘cUARUSoTRTBEnSSi., Arcii.ee, of St. Paul's]
Cathedial} Proferaorof Architectural,Mechanical-antf,
**

Whh "ever” able Assistants m Iho Book-Keeping. De- ,

'iVwill'he found, on ref-rence In Sin of our eiiy ini'i

ebama or bankers.tbal .he Principal of this Institution »

.he only in this city, deyolliiglns
whole luce, talents, and about 18 years’experience,'(in
keeping books,) to leaching his imei»»mn«».«?'?f‘: TreaUM open Book-Keeping,.publishedby .he Ha p^rs

de*iromfof being.thoroughly and practicallyootS for buitoa, wilf find no liUlilutfonwest of
tue mountains offering so many'oby 1003 aJvantaSC|—
business men having no any

. Book Keeping, but thoio who ,hare themselves kepi

wilb letms, mailed 19 all nans ofthe conn-
try, on application 10 Mr.Doff, at the College. uaS

The recent eleotion for Directors of the Penn-
sylvania Railroad Company, at Philadelphia,

was an exciting contest, and during Us conhn

uanoe the room In which it was hold was crowd-

ed to suffocation. The “reform ticket,” as it is

called, was elected by a handsome majority. It

is to be hoped that the new Board of Directors
I willmanage tbe affairs of the road.so as to give

entire satisfaction to the publio, especially the

citizens of Allegheny county who have given

their bonds to the Company to tho amount of

one million of dollars. If this great Railroad

is completed at an early day, and managed with

1 spirit, energy and economy, it will do the larg-

est business of any Railroad in the United

I Stateß.
The following iB the result of the election

I above alluded to .
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INSrKUCTiONSton rhs.Ttonp vForte. Vo-
cal Mcaic Hhnxt Koheuck hascommenced jogiye .

insirueiions in Music, on.the Jbttiio Forte,-Guitar and
Vocal Music, and feilUre plehraddo.recetye further ap-
plications at the Mti-te StorerfJ. H. Mrllor,or through
the PosfOffieers TeftnsfSlSjWfor twenty-roar les»uns -

fehB:3l •

S J

p~
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DIEVi

hIKA FINE liU'EttlAL I’Ea—t\o ‘lavtTee’dzt
amalUoiof very superior ltnperia) ;'lealw|itch:«e . ;.

would recommeud.titrfhose.idesiiingapnre.Tcaofbne
liavor. -Also—Choice;YonngiUyson4“<»3iifrpnyCliWto
ms OiirsUe.tlo!oiig is acknowledged to ha«e-80/u- ,

neiior if ytin de3ircapfinw,snadnlte.tated«rufeleiCaU . ,
ut Na.tilO Liberty street. -VV.A. .M’CLUfltr.d.CO,.... -

:<: feMk TVaDealers and faroeera,;; ...
-

1.--;,-' T«n'Tl>oniand'XiveiUo»U
DY Keating’*- •mriMoose Exterminator.

-O-Thi*tiTeptiiananisAuc 'of •
tlic deatracifon.of ilte*;alKiye.viiatßcil-pMis*»,Foru.e'
Mroyiwrroaches icc-vU has Doequalij\AniCfica:<.-lrM»'-
pared ami sold amolcsalc aad ««»»>£KR</r ,N<v

~

Atbt« Grocery Siore.Np.fflfiWyli%«., ymsbargb.
Ai«>,tor«alo by T JSTFaddcu il.pvcornor uf Fopjrtfr

andferry, atfeets > WrUtatn Gyiffiti,, frtde syeeU
UghthWard. Joto M!Callen 4Co,corner,efFederal
andLacoctflireelSj Allegheny Tf Odilagber\Co-,coj-
nerof Fewon nnSsPenpwns«.yStrniiug!iai^irW^lah’a,--
Groegrv Store.Sliro, (reba.Utt

Bctt Btts *fixtcrmlnator.i
FKKSON9nboolwlutewasiung:hoaee« for (becoming ;spring, wilfcfimHHolfielfadvonuge10 u«ih»a mix< v;

:toro'iQtba wlulcwatbvfor-'tflc|*isfeßugs, /yilisj-'®o ■■ • .
anilftomihe walls and ceiling. "Twa
the mixiureis pafficienlfor. one gallon,pf:.wosh. .

j.* '■ v_„ ...iT KEATING,
At bft Grocery StoretNoJ»7WMfcM, Pittsburgh."

, At«bi-For, s’ilohyT.-iPFiddenACo'., l cornerof.dth .
anti Ferry streets; ahd WtlUam Griffin, Pride treat,

Eilihilrward;-John'M’Callen ACOy cornerofFederal,
miaLacock suee s,Allegheny! J Gallngbe;;*. Co,cor-
ner of Carsonand Denmanystrects, Birmingham; and at
WeUdatGrocflsrsSrtlfSltnwmsi-fe.t -.lfeuSdn

()n Friday aficrn'non.MAßY AMFUA.infanldaugli

ter of Jamb* and Mabv FkbloS, aged9 months
Tho friend* »nd acquaintance, of the family are re-

.oeclftilly Invited lo atiend ibe mnernl Tim irrBRMoN,
aihnlf pa« wo o’clock, irom the reside nee, on Fede

"YeSairal4 V
oWk,l>. M.,Mr.THOMASBOYLFj

aged 57 year.—a native of the bounty Wexford, Ireland.

The deceased had long been m the employof the late.
Anthony Beelen, E»q.; and by-hi* sterling bonerly ami
nnobltusivh manner.) had gained ibe respect of all who

knew him- Hi" faocral will take place from tho re.l-
Cenee of Jame. Breen, comer ot Second and Ferry .u.
to nokkow (Sunday), at 2 o’clock, F. M., and proceed
to Chanier.Creek Cemetery,

STOOSBOLDBRS’ TIOKBT.
William C. Patterson,;

Samuel V. Merrick,
Thomas T. Lea,*
James C. Hand
David 8. Brown,*
M L
Tkomaß Beaver •

A most
HHndnut Cot« 4 »F P‘*tol«i>,a<-'VSinvjie |tteKwSionorthtaffllclsd sod Iheptililtegcnoraliylo
the certificate of William Halt, of Mile city. The case
may he seeo by anyperson who mayMikepitcdUure.
“anon to tl.e facie there set forth S.H.KIIsK.

“Iliad been afflicted severalyeais : v' ,*
nl 'l,;^s: £'”

of both eves, wticb continued to increase unul lawlbep* I
lember, (1850), the inflammationat that time
voived tne whole lining membrane sQfjboth sye-* a Jj4
ended in the deposite ol a thick film, winch wholly de-
Proved my sight. 1 had ah operation perfonned, and
the thickeningremoved..which soon returned and leA IISI bad SSi.ion’aa before;:, At.thi. stag* of,ho
onmnlaint I made application to several,of.’the. most
eminent medical men, who informed me .that .mv e>es
would never get welL* ..-At ihUtimel could, not disun-
TuUb any objent*"By the udvtee ef-sora*friends! com-
menced the use of the Petroleum,- both Internally .and j
locallv.noderwhich my eyefthave.improveddallyjxntil
the present time, and i haycrecoyeiea my, *.l v
IrMy generalhealth 'waa verirjnunh improvedbrthe
Petroleum, and Iattribute the; restoration .oflit u e 1 reside at No 102 Second street, in this city,
and wiU be happy to give anyinbnnauonm tgutan

1L by thePropiieloi.
80pl9 - v 1 A:;- *--•»*

...22,464

...22,678

...46,922

...26,421

...46,679

...26,846

...22,913

1 - « as nottaga to uenie: «i;
CoritteeJdn-tiie Alleghiniy rtde.bnt a

, few toiilrcil yards fromIhe.Toll.Gate; al thehcad
or Federal sbreet.fTluE bojt<c,lia»,ftMß rooms—parlor,
diningroom and kitehenr.oesideiwo stpoma,in Uie auto
e-a fine s&rtng house, lint Eve yards,from
a stable and carriagehops* yarnhthree atresorjTOnpd
Eitqutrc o( - tfefaGli - A. WILKINB.ft. Ctr.

1862,
4

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.'

PEimSVIiT&SIA IlillJlOADi
From WU»delpW»

Only 26 Botin Through!
FARE, SI I.

„
... ■THE Express mull train will leave the Depot on JUb-

eriysireet, above Hie Canal Bridge, every morning

will go by the cars to Tarllo Creek,where,h»ni the best or Coache.tnreaclmeastoeonvey
them 2d inilea.over a first rate tumpUte roail lo Beatty s

oflhe Pennsylvania Railroad

“?sssS.Ssu .w®s» ->•

cii£°','at {events for each passenger, and 10 cent, for

SSessajaEstts

Pleu«e gel your tlcketsin the evening, aslhere is at
K7al? Brea j^SMMfflek«A?>“rp .f R. CoEEPOBM TICKET.

John Edgar Thompson, ■—

George W. Carpenter,
Christian E. Spangler
John Yarrow,
Washington Butcher,

*On both tickets.Sgk. Mrs. Catharine Sinclair, (late Mrs. For

rest,) appeared on Monday night,. for. the first |
time before a NewYork audience, at Brougham’s

Lyceum The papers of Gotham describe her

debut asbeing successful and brilliantin the ox- (
taretne The liouso was a perfect jam, and hun-

dreds and thousands were compelled to leave

diffiotit being able to gain admittance. The

piece selected for the oocaßion, was the “ Bchool

for Scandal,” the part of Lady Teazle being

performed by-Mrs Forrest As the lady has

chosen the theatrical-profession, we presume in

due course of time wo may expect herto appear
before a Pittsburgh audieaoe.

.80,861

.80,316

.30,364

.80,316

.30,842

TEE Weios op Maine fob Scott. At Am,

gusta, Me., on the 27th ult, the Whig Members

of the Legislature held a meeting in pursuance
of prevloue notice, at which there was a full at-

tendance. The Committee appointed at a pre-
vious meeting reported, and the meeting nnam-

mously adopted a series of resolutions declaring
Gen Soott to be their preference for President,

and James C. Jones their ohoice for Vice Presi-
i dent.

The Weatheb.—Yesterday was what might

be oolled with truth, a " duty day,” The streets
were shockingly dirty, the atmosphere was
dirty, and every pedestrian who ventured abroad
had a very dirty.appearance. We are. willing,
however, to bear it without complaint, as it is
the breaking up of .a hard winter, and indicates
that a better time ishoming.. This is the lastof
the extreme cold weather; and; the busmesq of
our city willnow resume its wonted-activity..

• ggf-The people' ofSt. tools are making

preparations to give Kossuth a grand reception

in thatcity.

Co,u

irj-AUends to Collecting,Bill.Posting, Distributing.
Caras endCircularsfor u... rt-.
in* Orders left at the Office oflhe; Morning Po-t, ot

at Holmes’PeriodicalStore,Thud auwlll beprojaptly
attended to; - : ■ • • ■ -*• IP^W:

fisressiffiSH
m

pittsbuighDegree Lodge. N0.4, meets 2d and dthToes-
d'Mechanics’Lodge, No.S.mcels everyThursdayCTeo-

‘"WesternSlat Lodge, No.24, meets everyWednesday
*'V

i
e
ron

l 6ity Lodge, No. ISSitneets every Mondayey’ng.

L^jass&assssss^ssgsrl^1
i&Sfcs®sliS.v,tsia sk

irr-*!. O. ofO. B-.—Place ot Meeting,Washington
• niir-WoodsiTeetabetweenCthand Virgin Alley. - [ ,

Pcttsbusob Lonott, No. U6—Meets every Tuesday

"Suimil UHca«»aiiT, No- «—Meets Ist and ad
Prldavofoaoh month. . mara.-ty

CJ EMINARY BUILDING FOR KW. —A, rattage
jSand oatUnildiog, welt fiuedfora Seminaryfor Young
Ladies,ot a School :far.Bays,;i»lih -alpo»t ien:acre»,of
erotutd,-orchard add Shrubbery.-.; Would be, romed to a
private jamily,baiasc!iool wooidbc preferred.- . -

The plqee has been iftuught particularly desirable for

I"W q“r<rof * VwitKtNSA <3O

Do r»i tvrß’A FLUID EXTRACT OF ti&BSAi'JA'*oSi a ntiAVAPIJM *!re BUCHER.—Uconlainsa*SSsSP«ffir*!S9
sswsassraaMSjayt sassa
v

fc ,/
or ,a" “l

NO SO SMITHFIELD STREET.

PASTOR Olb-43 A CO ,

'feb7 cSier Rr.l and Wood rtreeu.

\Tn&STBRN' 'INSURANCbWJO Atuej&prjhtfestock
: VV- Toiaalc avalaw tateif-appliedffOtsOoiW'r-:- -fT w- * > A,-WILKINS* CO,

?/'corDer-Markei'tftTd^rbrrd.ftip>

-%/lAKINI-r RAILWAY ANDDRY DOCK—A few
£VI share* ofOil* very profitabteona favorue-Mrok,

for >ialeby - [febti| - A. WiLKINS &Cd.

and Yellow Ocliro. For tale®^ MEg A- jONES,
, ~ earner of Handelreeu.

OPlßlfsToTF TUIIPKNW
& fel)7

"‘Y&BTiomx

/iIIIOANDI'ENNSYI.VAMAKAIIjROAD—IVe
\ 1 have slillo'few sharesofthis <JesiraMe Sto6r,-for
sale ai a fayoralite .role*. -

*

febG t <* -, i WILKINS & CO.
Vjfjf W. TAPBCOTT *. CO'S, jjjgjf.JlGOr ARRANGEMENTS FOR ISIt tB8»

I ®ast siakurr Igggaat~

?and ‘.Dealer ia iPdreim Kl-
lHi change," ii-also Agtninot the following racket ■I Lines! ,- •>

*

, , ■*' „
_ .PioncerLina-ofSlcumshipa, between New .York unit

erpoolouThafihailJJlitaf eaeUniontll.
; New LiniMeaVesNew Y»(li.nh the. iSßiVandLSwr-
:nool onthe llth ofeaeli rnenl'i-

( ■Red ■HarLmfi leaves NewVorKOn the tllh, omhLlv- . ■erpoolontlrtSOttiof each month „

. Z Line ssulatwiceAmautfr.fromLucrpoolamtvNew.-
York. . •SV/eTiV VJiiV- . i/i-./-.-. -

TheLandau - .

UiJ BiWl6;hand9ttb,andrrpm.LondpQPnUie«ai > i3Ui l : .*

gist and 28ih or each w&nfti*.
- Th«Cl?dolj»npPf'<3H»ww.3lackci3' awti '

YorkTand UlafgoWQrtiiielsnindtsiUofe^chinoDih.
•* A/W«ekOr?

jQiit« pievo>-
Qrteans / -

*• *

; Bat'y Lme/or:cimgroni*isfroniJNwr;.Yoikf t.!>y^;*teaor: .
boat and by cau®J-fmtd*nulraad,io Pius-,
burgh *

Pa^engfcrstwllrcdelve;everytxUeauoa,-and adclce
iriuan •eiieerft»Uy:at.thiM>ffic<A*..o£Wc;;TMie<rtf&C 0 * -

EUeniQdsy;;Dublin.and SuGcorgeV Bttilamg*, Liver--
jpool; <W-A J T.TajiseaU & 8& Sooth Jicv .
York, orat the officeof tjie adveiltaer.

tireVoiced Stales or
ofßnglbftdilrcv

VValrt, canthkko- the
on application 'lo^thefintocnbervinabavef

onyof jbe'aboVoTawM®:"^^ o
;

:Packets, 4wiualemuga lroptt»OW.to:^
-orbxitfstclasircwtchaat
jwayuf.Liverpool,LoudotiorGia^So

£?iS?£scapyoUOjbiSjsecurediroovLiverpool .yaiUoM)re,PhilaUeJphiagl^tpiHVOarlMUJi^and^Sivia-..
uah, direct. Henmumces m small ;an4f*rg*; saja^a*
u-MiaLtoGreatßrilam and Ireland T +

- Messrs W. &J T- Tapsc nU.& Co.-have entered intx*
arraitrentenis vhlh'Massw.-'VogeljKoCk ACOjßankcrs,
FrahlStorti oit-Uie<ttaiii.ai>d Blouni
i(*L Bwikew, Pan? Wdr»w*i£hl drafts, which ha*
be madepayabte in all the tfnncipal place* throughout
Prance and Germany Ubfcets and draft* al-

aflle by the undcwiguedi Sixth and
f.ibeny streets, (up stair h Pittsburgh, next door (a
Messrs J */’IW Wb.Le^oeery^^

p. S-—Cetalognes.oCthe yesseKiSijiooLsalliu* and
burden,canbe bad at the aboye officegrtui*, ~lfcb4

WARRANTS—BoogIU and sold.ftT by
,

' fAWKS BLAKELY,
frt>4 r «norner nf SliUvnndUhtny *t»»- ;

.‘Yjapeb.-haNOINOS—a goodr ar*aruac*~-7-vi~~—

r Hangings,of all price*, jtwaya.t«vfc. ‘bt p»per
b\b« -

- WALTEftV^f^^nK
— = ■■..ini' wo 85 Wood street

irr Boot iteeplntt. a.o.—Bcwk-Keeping, Pen-
manriilp,Arithmetic and Mechanical Drafting,woghtal
O K CniisßeaiiK’a Pittsburgh Commercial Office.: l er-
sons desiring instruction: In an«: of *fce,£hoye, ndmed
branches, or any unformaiion ccnccrning- tbe annnger,
menuare invited to call at the College gadget a Chco.,
tar- Business hours, both-day .and. evening..-aeer du.

Room"corner'llrMa"rl(et a,d Thud s.re„s,
]O7 -

• 1 J-

T^pHEACKrwnnisrEH^0?11-

Ti thargCj&C- For gale “Y jaMRS A. JOSES.
• S“80da - t,OD

ii of Sulphur, 4c., 4c. To jONES.
feb7 --——

Ci A; Q< Dp
try* Meet; above Board ofTrade ftoqms, ooinernt

Third and Wood streets, eveiy Monday evening,,;o, j

PP-B _ _

Motto.—TbeJon»nsi**nTtn'OasSoeiiTrlorPiUiJ
bnrghaud Allegheny, meets on the second Motiday.ot
every month at theFlorida House, Marketat,

oO7 VI JoansVotmo.jr., Secretary, -

jn*Kimball’, Starcb tre—For givinga
beautiful gloss to Linens; Mhslins. Cambrics, Collars,
Shirt Bosoms, Ac., and preventing the iron from adhe.
ilnig, and also, dost from sucking to Linens.. Itcontains
nothing injurious: Mnnafscmredby O. W.Kimball ,

Sold Wholesnloanißetailby. - i
KEYBEK A WDOWELL, AgeMs, i

]a7 MO Woodsireei,

R 7 Consumption a Onroblo Dlseture.--
NUTALL’S SYRIAOUMproposes
Incurable malady. The proprietor “.}J *"£‘s7‘
cine saysthat Itb» working of In
apimt, TukcmtUi ond Confirmed £««“>iSSi-nSf,.;- !Sadvertisement inajotb^r|»« r

,

For sale by KEYSbB

Only Wholesale and Retail Agents lor Ftitsburah and
Allegheny. u *i '

0I
f
— WALTER P MARSHALL.

VJ gp,Pearlßariey,n c jam:es a.,JONES.:
feb7 ■— "

• .. “-S nM*. Sugari Forra(eby ■■■■■.■■■.
.rn CAH9ON & M'KNIGHT,

-« > VValemiiaais Waier street-rrSrvijDS^DIAMONBS!—Jast received, tU»<lar,
tAMOiNuo Europe.*-targe assortment or Glass
dIVn!.SS?d. - HENRY RICHARDSON,

Cullers’ Diamonds- No. 81 Marketsi^
fel)7 —^■tts, CUTTERS I—Thu attenlionof Glass Coiter*

a nowandeitenwwajsonmeat of Dia-;
Jo«receive ?l

H RICHARDSON’S.fell?- .

j-JS§bU)O.b-37 h^^gjftjgsTOCK&CO

L ■■
\
i* tf <

ITT* In calling attention to Dr. G UVZOTT,S
ESad if YtUov Dock w» &mop<mUa,ilK feereuu&-
dent that we oredoing a sendee to all who may be if
ffieird with Smfulmuand other disorders originating
.n hereduary taint, or from Imparity of the bioS. VVe
tiaoe known Instances within the sphere ofour acqaaln-
tance where the most formidabledistemper* hare beencured'by the useof GuycOlfsErbofi(jf Jf&rtd tkxttml TjIEA.TUKRS—3}gaskp panto Ken ncky landing frontSanaptmlla slant, . JC /vffegnlsior “ forsale by

It is one fIT thefew advertised medicines thatfanflai _feWl ~

> CAul
be afigmallwSd wl* oaaekery.ror the « TBOntDot* >' bblt. OmoMlnaore andfor sale byand the “Btmaparilia " are well known to be themost II STUART*rSIir
efficient,(and,at the same ume, InnoitaosJagents fathe fcbfl - * Wo 6 9nuihSeldstSctwhole ifatena hytarthebest and purest pre- _

_ .;
—street,

aerations ofthem 15 Dr. eujxotl’r YellowDwi andSar. i J?ot sale
opartHot Seeadvertisement | lJjattdOlUUS > TEA STQKIi,jn the Diamond. (febs

f bt>Tg
.~ V" 11 green tJrt. ui More, andtending from » Heguiaior.** Top sale byfew® -CARSON A M’KNTGfaT

»fil M’KNIOHT.

->,V7 - v ~'X'2^7r^?o'^<^
;- . =:.

*•'-<> v-v -%s®.
’ \v®»**?*
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